
THE LIFE-SAVER- AT WORK

HQ"W WRECKED MAKTNERS ARE
BROUGHT TO SHORE.

I'raptlslnir. Wilh I lie nrr-wh- Buoy
nmt IniiiichiiiK tltn flfWiont
Dntly Jlouttne of Crew.

Hoon the busy season of (lie g

corps nlonft (hp const will , ml (lie
sturdy crew of the little stations nre

..lianl Ht work rtrnrtUinjr wilh life-lin-

breeches buoy nnil surf-boa- t for (he win-

ter pales nnil howling seas. A New York
World reporter tramped nereis the sands

of Long leach, J.. I., (he other day and
made a call on Captain Van AVicklin,
who is in command of Station 83, with
watchful eye to the wind for the slight-
est signs of an approaching storm.

Like his brother surfmen along the
coast, Captain Van AVicklin was ready
to repeat the story of how wrecked
mariners are brought safely to shore and
pointed out the value of this and that
ingenious contrivance with tho enthu-
siasm of a boy at a circus. To pive a
practical demonstration of the efficiency
of his littlo command (he Captain called
his men into the drill-roo- and informed
the.in that he would show how lives arc
saved by means of the breeches buoy.
Of course, as there was no wrecked ship
to fasten the line to, the demonstration
was mado on land. The station flag-jiol-

which stands about one hundred
yards from the station on a sand hill,
was to be the ship in distress for the oc-

casion.
One of the crew was sent to the flag

io!e, and from that point shot off a small
cannon as a signal of distress. A ipiick
order from Captain Van AVicklin, and
the next moment the crew were hauling
hc carriage containing the appurten-

ances the breeches buoy over the sand
nt n great rate. At the top of (he knoll
they' stopped, and in accordance with
orders piled the ropes and Lyle guu on
the sand in position ready for use. A

charge of giant powder was hastily
rammed into the gun, and ou top of this
was placed a heavy bar of steel, at one
end of which was fastened a long piece
of neatly coiled rope.

AYhile (he Captain was preparing (he
charge and aiming (he gun for (he flag-

pole, as the imaginary ship, the other
members of the crew were burying in tho
sand two heavy cross-beam- s to which the
pulleys and heavy ropes were attached.

"Stand ready!" cried the Captain. The
crew immediately took their positions at
the ropes, nnd a second later oft went
the oar ol sleel through the air like a
rocket, taking with it the rapidly uncoil-
ing line. The Captain'saim was n good
one, for a second later (ha "shipwrecked
sailor-- ' was hauling in the big rope, which
had now been attached to the first Hue.
When he took hold of the big rope, he
found a black hoard tied to it with the
following instructions paiuted iu white
letters:

"Make this hawser fast about two feet
above the tart block. Sec (hat nil is
clear, and that the block runs free ami
show sigual to the shore."

The sailor fastened tho rope as he was
told, and showed the signal. The crew
then hoisted a huge prop like a tent-pol- e

under the rope about ten feet from where
it was fastened in the sand. In the
meantime the light liue had been run out j

again by a series of pulleys, and when it
had completed the circuit the breeches
buoy was attached nnd quickly sent to-

ward the sailor over the imaginary wave.
The sailor, who had fastened the rope
about eight feet up the pole, climbed into
buoy, and with onrush aud a hurrah the
crew brought him safe to shore.

"Every man in the crew," said Captain
Van AVicklin, "has a regular position and
a special duty to perforin, and that alone
he is required to do, unless an emergency
requires his services elsewhere."

The life-ca- r is another adjunct, and a
valuable one, to the saving of life. It is
an inclosed boat, built of thin sheet iron,
about ten feet long, and pointed at both
ends. At the top of the car is a small
trap door, which is just large enough to
admit the passage of a medium-size- d

mau. At each eud are two iron rings
through which the ropes are rim and the
rigging from the shore to the ship is tho
same as that used with the breeches
buoy. The car is only used wheu the
surf is too high for both the breeches

.buoy and the life-boa- t, and when the
ship is liable to go to pieces at any mo-

ment. The car will accommodate six or
eight person?, while tho buoy only carries
one nt a time. It has been used with
great success iu a high sea, as the men at
the oars are protected from the waves.
The single passenger iu the buoy often
goes under a heavy wave,and iu one case

' ou the coast near Maine a man being res-- ,

cued in this way was drowned before he,

could be hauled ashore.
After thc ropes and the buoy were run

back to the statiou tho order was given
for practice with the life-boa- t. The
men stood at the ropes and at the proper
order out of the Htation they rushed
with the boats ou its carriage. A stiff
pull of nearly 200 yards brought them
to the water's edge, where the wheels
were unlocked and taken apart, letting
tho boat fall gently on the sand with her
nose pointing toward the sea.

Kach man then buckled around his
waist a huge cork and lay-
ing his oar along the gunwale, took his
stand near his seat. At another order
the boat was pushed through the sand
until htr uose just touched the retreating
wave.

"Do you want to get wet?" asked Cap-
tain Van AVickleu, of the reporter, who
agreed to take a ducking for the sake of
u trip through the surf.

Km h of the crew had on a suit of
heavy oil clothes and wore a big
' Wwesler," which reached two feet
down his back. There thev stood, al
most motionless at their positions, the

- tjutaiu at the stern, waitiug for a favor-
able moment.

"Stand by," cried Captain Van AVick-
leu, and iu a second the boat was being
hhoved through the shallow water.
Whin the crew were knee-dee- p in the
bubbling surf, they were ordered aboard,
and aboard (hey went iu a hurry. Kach
man sprang to his scat and it was but the
"work of an instant to grap the oar ami
run it through the rowlock. The Cap-
tain in the meantime had jumped to his
seat at the stern next to the reporter,
and had run out a big oar which he used
us a rudder. The boat was carried' swiftly
out by the receding wave, biu not far
enough for comfort, for the next wave
broke over the bow, drenching everyone
of the crew. The ours were then plied
with a will, and iu a short time the boat
was riding the waves like a feather, half
a mile from shore. After a twenty min-
utes' drill iu (iaistu:iuhip the order was
was given to put about for shore.

) lieu die i n w were about ouo hun

dred yards from the bench, the CApUtr),'
w ho had been "keeping an eye out behind
for some time, suddenly cried : "laytoI
doudlo quick," as huge roller struck
the stern or (ho boat. Tho crew im-

mediately bent over their oars at the top
of their strength, and tho speed, sud-

denly increased, had tho desired effect.
The boat rested easily on top of t he wave
and went "rushing toward shoro like a
race-hors- The oars were shipped and
every man was in readiness for a quick
jump. Just before the shore was reached
the boat seemed to slide a little ahead of
the breaker, and as the keel struck the
sand (he wave broke with a roar over the
s(ern, ccmple(ely drenching (he reporter
nnd (lie Captain. In an instant the men
were on their feet nt each side of the
boat, and up the beach she was dragged
before the next wave could reach her.
The life belts, which had only been used
for practice, were taken off and the boat
rolled back to her place in (he station.
The men at one began to clean up tho
boat and the apparatus belonging (o the
breeches buoy, while the Captain invited
the reporter into (he kitchen (o dry his
clothes.

"After every return to the station,"
said he, "everything has (o be tlior-ough- ly

cleaned before anything else is
done."

'AVhat's your daily routine?" asked
the reporter, as he placed his shoes by
the stove and hung his coat over a chair.

"There nre four watches every night,"
explained Captain Van AA'icklen. "Two
men in each watch, which exactly make
up the number of the crew. One mau

oes cast about two miles until he meets
the western watch from the Point Look-
out statiou. They exchange checks,
which have to be examined and found
correct upon their return to their re-

spective stations. The other watch goes
west two miles to what we call the Key
Tost station. He carries an indicator
with him, which runs by clockwork. At
the time he is supposed (o be at. this
station he must make an indentation in
(he indicator with a key which is always
kept nt the Key Tost station, situated
next to the Long Beach Hotel. He can-

not exchange checks with the watch from
another station, as on this sido the next
crew are situated eleven miles away,
which is quite too long for a patrol

'These two systems are only used to
compel the men to go tho entire length
of the patrol each night, no matter what
the state of the weather.

"The first watch goes out at 4 o'clock,
which is called the 'sunset watch.' These
men are relieved at o o ciock ay two
more of the crew, who arc iu turn re-

lieved at 12 o'clock. The 'sunrise watch'
then goes out aud stays until 4 o'clock in
the morning.

"Tho crew are required to report for
duty on the first day of September nnd
stay until the last day of April, eight
months iu nil. I have to keep a regulai
log of each day's proceedings, and re-

port at oucc any insubordination on the
part ot the men. During tho wiutet
when the hotels are all closed here we
have (o go to Far Hockaway by boat foi
food anil (he provisions we need. Yes,
we find it a little dreary at times, but we
uevur get lonesome.

The Mocking Birds of Ynseinito.
Few of those who have Bojourned even

quite a long time in Yoseniitc vnlley are
aware that it is filled with myriads ol
mocking birds, the other sights and
sounds overpowering all else, and be-

side, the birds make their haunts as fai
as possible from the places where th
travelers go. The writer of this was in
that wonderful valley aud was invited to
make ouo of a quiet party and ride down
to the Bridal Veil falls.

The stream that fell from that sublime
cliff was thin and transparent, and looked
a little thing from that awful height
seen through this natural rift in the
trees which made a fitting frame for so
grand a picture.

The thundering of the water into that
seething caldron ceased, aud we looked
to sec where it had gone. The wind had
swept that floating, misty veil aside and
dashed the bright drops against the
mighty sides of the mountain, where it
nourished millions of beautiful flowers,
aud the misty veil swayed and swept
in n rainbow arch far aside, and silence
reigned unbroken for one moment, and
then burst forth the soug of the mocking
birds in tho treef, the bushes, the air,
until the whole forest pulsated iu unison
with their soug.

Millions of brown coated birds there
were everywhere, until the whole of out
very natures seemed permeated with theii
music, jpf Sometimes low and sweet, again
sad and plaintive, and then full, rich and
triumphant like a paan of joy and glad
ness, while we looked at each other in
wondering silence. Just as it seemed that
tho melody was unsuppqrtably sweet, and
that our hearts co.ilil not contain more
without the relief of tears or shouts, the
wind died away and the water again
struck with au awsome roar into its rocky
hollow with a force that made the earth
tremble, aud was again lushed to furious
foam and the song of the mocking birds
hushed. Thus it goes ou ever and ever,
alternately, and has for ages, the song of
the birds and tho thunderous reverbera
tion of the cataract. I'tiea Observer.

M at in the Sun AVork.

One of the most notable inventions
displayed at the l'uris Exhibition was an
apparatus for transforming the heat of
the sun into motive power for pumping
water and other mechanical uses. It is
the device of a French inventor named
Charles Tellier.

This apparatus is of great interest as
foreshadowing thc time wheu solar heat,
iu combination with electric transmission
of force, will lie made to furnish motive
power for all engines nnd take the place
of coal and steam, a change which will
vastly cheapen manufactures and travel
and greatly enhance human comfort the
world over.

The heat which comes to the earth in
tho sun's beams is, ai has long been
known, the equivalent of one to five or
morn horse power for every square yard
of the earth's surface, according to the
latitude and the season of the year. The
utilization o" this waste heat, its conver
sion into usable power, has been the
study of inventors, aud much time am
great sums of money have been spent
upou it. M. Tellier's coutrivauce aims
to accomplish this object.

Bismarck's Advice to His Sou.

Besides singing an American song to
the phonograph w hen it was exhibited to
lam at b riedrichsruhe the other duy
I'rlnce Bismarck sent the followiug lues
sage to his son: "Be moderate in work
moderate iu ealing, mid also somewhat
(uuvli etwas) moderate in drinking this
is thc advice of a father to his sou,"

THE FAiRM AND GARflUt.

tIKCOKn BLOSSOMING Or" THKBS.

Fruit trees that havo had a portion of
their leaves destroyed sometimes start in

the fall the leaves that should appear tho
following spring, and with them the bios-- :
oras of fruit buds have formed. Cherry

trees too roughly handled wheu cherries
were picked arc the most frequent exam-- 1

pies of this second blossoming freak, it
though sometime branches of apple, pear
and plum are affected in this way. The
branches that thus blossom prematurely'
do not bear the following season. It is
not good for the tree to have it regular
habits thus disarranged. Sometimes
green shoots put forth with (he blossoms, i

and are killed by the cold of winter, and
this more or less injures the vitality of tho
tree. American Cnltimitr.

PFXtOATR DAIRYING.

No matter how pure (he dairy is kept,
or how carefully (ho milk is strained, to
secure absolute cleanliness it is necessary
to strain the cream. Use a large square
of linen cheese-cloth- . It will catch tho
hair from the cow, or the tiny speck which
occasionally gets in the milk whilo set
cooling. Straining tho cream makes it
smooth, and seems to facilitate churning.
If the churn is a kind which canuot be
set in r, and it is necessary to use
ice to change the temperature, tic the ice
in a thin piece of cloth before putting it
into thechurn. This will keep the grains;
of sand or other impurity fror.cn iu tho
ico from getting in tho butter. Having
thus secured clean, firm butter, work it
well, adding a littlo sugar to the salt,
and then pack in new stone jars and de-

posit in the e rooms where ice
is manufactured, until such time as needed
for home consumption, or when there is
a market demand at good price. Al-

ways make brine, when possible, of dis-

tilled water. If there is no ice manu-
factured

;

near, where the price for storage1
is a mere trifle, tho next best plan is to
dig holes, deeper than tho butter-jar- s, in;
one corner of a cool, clean cellar, and
bury the butter until cold weather or suchi
time as the butter is needed.

STORING VEGETABLES.

A little freezing will not hurt cab-- i
voago. To bo kep; properly they should!
be kept as cool as possible without freez- -

mg or, at least, without much freezing, '
for they need some ventilation. Many
judicious handlers simply pile their cab- - j

bages away in cellars without any other J

protection; some put them in racks or
open frames, reaching from tho floor to
roof of cellar, so that the air cau circu- -

,

late about them freely. AVhcn put up in
this way they are cutoff at the middle of
the stalks aud stripped of thc loose out- -
sido leaves. Some gardeners pack them
away in broad, shallow pits, covering
first with straw or hay, then with earth,
till secured against freezing that is, toe '

much or hard freezing.
AA o ourselves, however, practico a

simpler method still, and which wo find
answers well. Take the cabbages up, '

roots and all, and pile them just any-

where on the ground without nuy exca- -

vation where they grew, and where water!
does not stand; pack them closely to-

gether, tops turned down on the ground
or even slightly upon one another as to
that matter, the roots standing above,,
and if desired, extend in long, narrow-row- s I

or put into broad beds, then a
light covering of straw, where it is pre-

ferred, may be put on we, however,
dispense with it but cover with tho
clean, fresh earth that lies at hand, and
our cabbages come from this dirt cover-- :
ing firm, crisp aud bleached white and j

tender as celery. Of course it must be
understood that in all these out of door
storing the cabbages are to be taken up
by the roots and tho leaves, except de- -'

caved ones, left on.
Celery may be similarly treated. For

familv use A verv crod wav to store themo .

is to stow the roots compactly in deep,'
narrow trenches on rising ground in the
garden. Muke tho trench the width of
the spade and deep enough to nearly
take in the entire pliruts, roots and all,!
the tops remaining just above tne suriaee.
Take up the plants, leaving some earth
adhering to the roots, and put them
idosely together in the trench. Slope,
he earth from the edges of the trench so
hat the water will flow from it. A
emporary covering of hoards should boi

placed over the trench to keep out rain
and snow. And as the severity of winter
approaches cover, over the roof well withi

straw. So stored, it is an easy matter to
open at either end of the trench and take
out a supply and again replace the cover.'
Or, if it is preferred, celery may be kept
in deep, narrow boxes, the plants put
into them firmly, as directed for (he
trench, and tho boxes stored in the cellar.
Iu putting away in this manner keep con-

siderable soil about the roots (hat tho
plants may commence growing, and then
blanching takes place. On the other
hand, if there be not enough soil about
the roots to promote growth, there will
follow a gradual withering of the stalks,'

Beets, carrots and turnips can be safely
kept in cellars or iu mounds in the open'
air, as they can be so well covered with'
straw and earth that frost cannot reach
them, and if it should it would thaw out
gradually with but little, if any injury. !

Dig the roots carefully and cleanse1
them, and let them dry in the shade,,
throwing out all imperfect or decayed
roots when storing. AV'e find that they!
keep very well pilod up in cone shaped'
mounds, without sand or dirt used as be-- 1

tween layers; then cover with dry straw,
then with earth till secured against freez-
ing. Then over all put a shelter of
boards. Even where there arc ecllars for
storing such products it is in some re-- 1

spects better to pile them out doors and
cover with fresh earth; it prevents wilt-
ing and keeps them plump and fresh.'
Indeed, all roots and tubers preservcj
their natural taste and freshness much;
better if covereil with earth than if ex-- 1

posed to a drying atmosphere.
As to storing apples, we put boxes

common goods boxes will do of one size,
into others of a little larger size, filling'
the space between them with dry dirt, or'
anything that will senfe to keep out frost.
Then sort the apples well, handling care-

fully, aud put them iuto the inner boxes,
which we liue with old papers, if
new piuo boxes, to prevent tainting
the apples with a piuey odor, then cover
with anything that will serve to keep the
apples from freezing. AVo find, how
ever, fewer decayed apples in our bins
wheu we go to the additional trouble of
setting up in the middle of the boxes a:

frame of slats nailed together, by which
the apples are ventilated and better pre-- j

served. The methods here pointed outt
are simple aud convenient, and are!
adapted to the wants of most families:
where more expensive nrrangemeuts arel
inexpedient or not necessary. American'
Jf tral Jloute,

BOARINO ORATTt Xon MOOS. '

A floating item declares tliRt. thcimost
careful experiments which have bce
Triads show pretty plainly that
grain feed for hogs is not only uniiroflta-bi- n,

but an absolute waste. On the .other
hand, the same experiments show that
soaking the grain is an advantage. In
these experiments tho grain was all
ground, and was in all cases fed iieforo

soured. Sour slopn are not good for
liogs, and a great waste of the most nu-

tritive qualities occurs in the process of
pouring. Weekly Witnrts.

A
TWAIN AOR IN T1IR FALL. 4- ' .

It is not good economy to allow water
to s(and uKin growing crops, meadows,
(orchards or land intended for spring
jcrops. This is rather worse in what. may
jbe termed the winter months than in the
jsumrucr. And trees or plant in the
orchard or small fruit plot are seriously
injured if not killed outright by

in allowing water to stand around
them during (he winter, ofticn freezing
'wp and forming a cont of ire over the
soil and roots. Ornss both in tJie pastures
and meadows is often entirely killed out
;by a failure to provide sutKcient-drainag- c

'to get rid of the surplus water.
With the cultivated fields it is. nearly

always an item to get the greatenportion
of them properly fitted for tho-soi- l as'
jrarly in the spring as the soil can be
worked into a good condition.

Fall plowing is one valuable assistant
Jn (his work, yet it is impossible to fully
derive all the benefits of fall plowing un-

less good drainage is provided. AVith
jtho surface wafer out of tho way fall
plowed land will dry out and work up
much earlier than if this is neglected, so
that if earliness is an item with the crops

arg should be taken to sec that it is pro-

vided.
The work should be done in the full be-

fore the grouud freezes. In planuing the
work caro should be taken to avoid
washing as much as possible. There is,
of course, a considerable difference in
land in this respect, as some is much
imore easily damaged than others. AVhcn
the land is broken and is easily washed
the furrows or ditches should be suf
ficiently winding to allow a gradual
descent. On more level, where there is'
?loea .laiirror if wnettimr at rnwrlttAr fni- -

rows ,. ,)e ma(ie- - The character of tho
ioiI Rmi thc WRy it iays ghoui,i determine
whe av tll0 f,roWf, -- r0 nln .., i ti.
majority of cases a good plow and a
t(,ain wiu mnko tho ditches iBre Bna
deen enough for all nrnctirnl
Tile better plan is to look carefully over
ti,e roua and detcrmino where thafur- -

rows can u,e run out to tne best advan- -

tago aud then ruu them out. A littlo
time spent in a careful survey of thc field
will not only lessen the work but secure
better results. Securing good outlets is
necessary so that the water can flow off
easily, and the furrows should bo mado
cleau so that they will not b3 easily ob-

structed. By doing tho work in the fall,
whether the land is plowed or not, will"
be found quite an advantage in the spring
so far as the work if concerned, but the
damage to land will also bo avoided.
Moisture is an essential item in plant
growth, but an excess of moisture is as
detrimental both to the soil and the
crops as a deficiency, while with a little
rare at the proper time a good share of
the damage cau be avoided if good drain- -

Bge ts given. Acbratka farmer.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

If you have any new land to plow or
pld sod to turn under do it now.

Be sure tho onions are thoroughly dry
before storing them sway in iulk.

Spent tan bark is an excellent mulch
for fall set cuttings of currants, grapes,
Ictc.

Burn at once all piles of brush, weeds
and other stuff which afford a harbor for
,o,.

Poultry growiug on tho farm is as a
rule more profitable than wheu it is mado
a specialty.

It is suggested that cold stables may be
cheaply made warmer by liniug them
wi(h building paper.

Let the white clover como in. It
ihickens the bottom grass and is good
food for most animals.

If meadows are to be top dressed with
manure there is no other time so favor-
able as late autumn and early wiuter.

All tho rules for feeding cows and car-

ing for them are profitless, except as they
are accompanied iu practice by kind
treatment.

Season the feed of chickens and all
'other fowls with salt. It is a preventive
of disease and is good for the entire an-

imal creation.
A stiff brush in the stable, judiciously

used on farm horses, is a good deal bet-

ter than a horse doctor, and not so costly
or uncertain.

AVheat straw makes a good mulch, but
not better thau many other things. AVheat
laud would not so soon bo exhausted if
the straw were returned to it as a mulch.

He who makes the greatest success at
fewine growing is oue who commenced in
a small way aud works to greater num-
bers as he learns to breed, grow and
feed.

Good couutry roads may be regarded
as one of the highest evidences of civil
ization, but this evidence is not found in
such abundance as to become tiresome to
dwellers on the western continent.

It may cost less to buy cows than to
raise them on the farm, nevertheless, it
is better to raise them, for then one may
know what they are, aud they will do
better, too, than cows shifted from place
to place.

A pig that is stunted in the early days
or weeks of its life should never have a
place iu the breeding herd. If used iu
the herd it is to be expected that the off
spring will inherit some of the unthrifti
ness caused in the parent by Btuuting.

If a meadow is to be preserved many
years cattle must not bo permitted to
graze it at auy time of year, except it be
giveu up occasionally a full season to
grazing, aud then uo hoof should be ah
lowed upou it when the soil is full of w

ter.
A good time to sell farm products is

W hen they bring good prices; better thau
to wait with speculative desire for some
thing more; but better still is intelligent
Understanding of conditions that lead up

r down iu obedience to the law of sup
ply and demand.

If farmers who have large weeds grow
ing in frout of their farms would take a
liue along those where the weeds are
(iept mowed down they would surely be
induced to mow their own weeds. The
trouble is light and the improved appear
l.uce worth a great deal to the farm aud
the farmer's reputatiou,

Judging Distance liy Sonnd.
Some experiments in judging distance

by sound were curried out on Saturday
Inst by one of the London brigades of
the Metropolitan Volunteers. This
branch of military tactics is quite a new
departure in voluutecring, nnd one which,
if it is to mado of service, will require
more than nn ordinary amount of prac-
tice. It was first explained to (he men
that sound travels at tho rate of 1100
yards in threo seconds, nnd on this basis
they were to estimate the distance at
which somo rifles were being discharged
in tho darkness. The answers at first
were very wide of tho mark, somo of
thc men being ns much as 1B0 yards out
in their calculations. AVith a littlo prac-
tice, however, a great improvement was
shown, many of tho men guessing tho
distance cxnctly. 1 am told, however,
that the experiments arc not as satisfac-
tory as was hoped, and it is thought some
time must elapse before judging distanco
by sound can be relied upon with any
certainty. Lomlon Life.

Things Are Seldom What They Seem.
Half a dozen school boys were worry-

ing their brains in a sidewalk congress
the other dny over a difficult problem in
quadratics. AVhcn they had fairly given
it up a buttered old individual who was
shoveling coal a door or two away and
who had overheard tho boys' dispute-cam-

up and asked leave to try. Then
picking up n bit of coal he soon spread
the values of X, Y and Z on the flag-

ging before the astonished boys.
Again, a party in a hotel not long ago

were drawn to watch tho emotion of a
dirty and n tramp who sat in
thc barroom while the louud of tho piano
camo from nn adjacent rourn. As the
music ceased the vagaboud rose slowly as
if in a dream, walked into thc parlor, and
seating himself played for hnlf an hour the
choicest classical music with an exquisite
and marvelous touch. These incidenta
show that things are seldom what they
seem. Arte Tort Vn.

Governor Phoup, of Idaho, reports
that the population of his Territory is
113,777, a gain of 81,167 since 1880;
that in. the past year the assessed val-

uation of property has increased 3,000,-00- 0,

nnd thc production of gold, silver,
lead, and copper $8,000,000; tha 600,-00- 0

acres of land are under cultivation,
and that the total railroad mileage is
888.73 miles.

Tho American Economic Association
has received a sum of money to be
awarded as prizes for thc best cssiys oa
thc subject of women wngo earners.

A New Kind aflnnaraare
H b en put In operation by the mamifactnr- -
era I Dr. l'iorre's metlirines. His "Uolden
Medical Discovery" and "Favorite Prencrlp-tur- n

' are sold by druggists under the manu-
facturers' lttim nitarfirifiA. Klthmr hnntor a complete cure isthu nttalned, or money

mi tnvro iiiniii-iue- - ib returned, i qq
of guarant' In connection w:th

sale of these medicines is equivalent to a policy
of insurance. Tho "Uolden Medical Iliscov.
ery" enros all humors and blool taint, from
whntever emw arising, skin and ncnlp dt.rnses, scrofu ous sore and Bnelllng. The
"favorite I'rescrlntlon" cure al those ri.rangem nts and weaknesses pe.ullar to wo-
men.

Dont bnwk. hawk, and blow. hlow. HUvnat- -
Inr everybody, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrhnomeuy.

PltlVATK 8BCNKTART HAMORD 1 anxlnn to
resume newspaper work.

Mediocrity aownw eonien aMtwi'firi'rt. rViK- -
bins'a F.lectriu Soap, tint mnde in lHOS, I a
been imitated more than anv soap made. Askvour ffui er for iMibbiiu' Electrin Hin All
other Klectrlca, Electricity, Magnotlcs, etc,are imitations.

Oi.ivkb Wendell Holmks refuses to writeany. more poetry.
Oregea, Ike Paradlne ef Parmer.Mild, eo liable climate, certain and abundantcrop, hi'nt fruit, grain, grass and stock coun-

try in the world. Full information free. Ad-
dress Onwi Im'lcrat'n Board. Portland, Om.

A 10c. smoke for V. "Tanslll's Punch."

Dangerous Tendencies!
that rerjr common complaint, catarrh. ,

The foul matter dropping from tha heat! Into tha '

bronchial tubes or lunga may bring oa bronehHU or
conum pt ton, which reaps an Immense harvest of
deaths ruinualljr. Hence the necessity of Riving cv
tarrh Immediate attention. Hood's Barsaparllla
eurescaUrrb by purifying and enriching the bkoj.
restoring and toning the diseased organs. Try th
peculiar medicine.

t "Hood's Rama pari I la cured me of catarrh, soreness
of the bronchial tubes anl terrible headache." H.

Gibbons, Hamilton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drugglita. ,1; tlx for J. Prepared onl
bjr C. i. HOOD ft CO., Aputheoarlea, Lowell, Maaa.

IOO Doses One Dollar
OK. HOEIllaKK'M

for all doniCHtlu animal,
or apasraocJlo. hareiy

raiater acts as a
In more than nw caaes,
treated pram pity,
v Ben aeeaea, aim H - rii
Close W cents for sample

iatirru nit,i vmm nr. Jioehler'a

C0MES

urooKtyn,

a. good
OUO.

Stories
Read in

6e the large advertisement In

To any New
Office addraae

and for
UOI.IDAY

What AVumen Can Da
Every wife or daughter living near a vil-

lage or large market, can make many dollars
rach year raising egg. Just a surely as that
a woman can tend a baby totter than a man,
just so certainly can she care for any animal
better. For example, Mrs. Eunice Goodwin,
East Ijlvermore, Me., says: "In four weeks,
last autumn, my thirty hens laid 1.11 egg.
I then feil them Sheridan's Condition Tower,
advertised to make hons lay; and tn right

they laid 478. Having o!d twelve, the
remainder laid 815 egg In eight, week, by
(ceiling Sheridan's l'owiler. 1 sold the egg
for flS.IM, making clear US. from only
etghtwn liens in eicht week. One of niv
I'olish lien which 1 not buy for ti.tk)
would have died but for. Hlierlilnii's l'nwdw.
I. H. Johnson &('o., 2'i Custom House street,
Boston, Mas, (the only maker of Sheri-
dan's Condition l'owder), will aend, postpaid,
two !W cent packs of Howiler anil a I'lniltry
Uuiile, for (XI cent. For H (Ht, Ave packs and
a liook; for ft. 3d, a large 2'i pound can anil
book; six cans, $5.00, nxpres prepaid.
Send stamp or cash. Interesting testimo.
nials free. For Ave cenUa copy of the liest
I'oultry jwijier sent

About 2300 miles of main for carry-n- g

natural git havo now been laid in
this country, and the total capital in-

vested in tho business exceeds $50,000,-000- .

A Few Pettier.
The recent statistics ol the number of deaths

how that the large majority die with con-
sumption. This disease mar commence with
in apparently tmrmlets cough which can be
cured instantly by Kemp's Dalsam for the
Throat and l.ang'.wlilch la guaranteed to curj
and relieve all rase. Prior 50c. and l. Trial
site free. For sale by all druggist.

Thkhk are 210 ve building and loan
bbwx'UiIous in the State ot New Jersey.
Beware al ointment fnr Cntnrrh That

1'enlala Alerrary,
A mercury will Rarely destroy the sense
smell and rotnplrtt'ly derange the whole sys-
tem when entering It throtltdi the mucmt snr- -
ince. Midi article shoii lit never be nseil ex-
rent on prescription from reputable pbv'-clan- s,

as tho datnare they will no In ten fold to
t hi good yon can ostbly derive from them.
Hull's Catarrh t'uro, nianufactnned brKJ.Cheney Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken internally, and acta direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tha
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be Mire
you get the genuine. It is taken Internally,
and uiailo In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co.

I Sold by l)rnrglt. price TSe. per bottle.
P. T. Barncm wa born In 1S10. He brought

Jenny Linit to this couutry iu 1819.

TRADE MARK

CTST The Cn
B ALT0-M- 0

Ely's Cream BalmS
UAI AKHli.

I r't Ice 5Q Cents3
Apply Halm Into each noalrIL

ELY BUOR.. M Warren St., N. Y

Rfl !' WAKT A HITTATlOXf KKI,
Mil !') ft OU.. ettti Main blreet, Haflale.w w ', 1 ,, ran tret It. Addrena with stamp.

Thle Trade
Mark Is on
THe Best

Waterproof
I r , Coat

In th world.
gfpd fof lllmtrtted Cllaru, fWf. fj. J. Tower, Btnlon,

FRAZERSt
' Hy" Oet the Genuine. ftVUd Krerywhere.

'OENSTONS WiWlMflr. rii.-rii- . I.w. . a. W. rCOKBII'K A ttUhgL
4 Uavtuait. Ke.hleatwm, M. C MfiUH UtM im

11 A MIT. Onlr t'rrialB andOPIUM raert'l It Km the Hi.ri.l. Ilr.J. I.. Mfcl'llt.NHi Letianoa.O

K.

( OLIC MIXTURE
will cure tnt out uf every luvt ibam of uolio, whether flat-

ulent mure than 1 or ii doses ueoeaaary. It does not
laxative In entirely harmlra. 2U of trial
our K"rautee H worth something. Colic MiMat be

a few cent and a cure on hand, ready

1H1MI,

rould

-pi avaitiame Dorse, it notatyourarusgi&rs,eu
bottle, neut preoaid,

n.t.1 r.ll I.e. It CO., Bethlehem, Psu
'niwii L'utic M r chtfrrvtiyrfrommen i'r. fioraier

Cum; H'owM not b4
without U as lony uj tee have hora.

JSAAC HOSKS 4 HKO.,
Aria iorw. So It and Krchnnge Stable, 'ufort, Ta

Ml ii uri right along tritk cres. It ur
Iht bttt colic m(di(ir. J havt em.

JUAAC MOtHi, Hone Dealer,

be try to
be with

to the Be

a

a

It) READY RELIEF.
THE CHEAT CF

Fitr eraln. ftrntse, Itneltarhn, Pnln In I

thet'hrsl fir Htftn, llcmlnrhe. Tont hartm,
nrnnr lher elertiHl pain, a few npplli

rilhhct nn hr hnml, rt Ilka nailo, I

cmialni Ihf mill l lnMnnll "I".Fnrl'onrllrtii, rll, llronrltlll, Pne.
nnnln. InllRmiimllnn. II henmnllom. Nen-raltl- n.

I.nmhatn, Hrltl"n. mre iharnnila
repented nppllrnllon nre nernr. i

All Internal Pnln. IMnrrh.ni, nll(V
Klpnuma, Nnnara, Fnlntlna HprlU. IServntl-nr.- K,

Plernlnaanrn nre relieved lninnilr,
nnd qnlrklT rnred br Inking Inwnrrflr al
in (( rirnna In hull n nimbler f watec
Ode. n battle. All llmtpUt. '

KADIVAY'S
W PILLS, i

An eneellenl and ml Id Cathartic.
Vrtrlnble. The Mnlrat and llrst Medlrl-H- "

In the wnrld lor tba Cure or all IMnorcUw
I the 1

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS,,

Taken necnrdln la mrertian nr win
rentare henlik and renew vitality
Price 85 ts. a Box. JJold by all

N Y N V 4T

1r ;(oiWIHB A W k m ''so jpffiftfo. '
j

HKVOl.VKR rlBoV5drl innrchaft one of the
bratwl SMITH ft WKK
arnm. The niiMt imi
ever manufacture!
erst chtvlco of all I xirt. ft., Jl
.i..rf....i,iab.ii,.n mfi.iv llAiiiiuerlitjin ami
Turirft niiHlel. Connttin-tc- rullrlr of hel anal.
Iiv wransbt leel, carefully Inspected fnr work,
mannhlp nn.l , tlie. are unrlvnlM f,,r lil;h.durability and accara r.. In not n dnll by
cheap malleable raal-'r- aa Imllallena whli- -

are of len auld for the gennlne ank le ml r?.,n"1
only unreliable, but danerou. The ITH
WKSSON Rerolvem are IU tamped upon the bar.
rcl with nrm' name. sddreM nd dale nf patents
.nH..-.....Hj.riM- .i .i every detail. In
Hint upon having the Renlllna ar'cle, "id !your
dealer cannot mmulv vou an onleft aeni 10 nnoree
below will receive prompt an, --eful attention.
lecrlitlve catalogue and prleei furB,'"?rd .u,!".,,
plication. SM1X1 & VES M2
trMentton thli paper. lerlnfflex a.

.. ...... I ., r '.'

PBDRGVCHAI MjsP;
aau.,1...,. aav.K. r I .

I wUHDinirit. juniivu 3vpji' FURNlTUWf (AX
a In TXLIW

Pi V" J

FREE
ana amp vooai u om HUHn.kd (or on doIlvrT.
Hand stAiBD (or
ll)fU. JVHtVfKHlKWIf UBUV1
ixucito nre. co., 145 n. at 9u rut!, r.

THE EDWARD HARRISON

CO.,
MMkwfax-trr-s !

IlnrrUon'i fltatnttntM Btirr
Mills of all mm9 andpmntnt grt oapao- -
liy ana durability m eli-'
Mill. nt on trial toMv.vnapon.lh.a partim, 4
I.Niv I'rlrM. Writ for W. .;

Nmv win- - m,"W
Incur and mom ion thm papar. .J,
1'tta Z Hnrrlann lill Co., Is-- '

Hew UaTaa.Conix.

Chadwick'e ManualBASEBALL In. I i In. 70!.Illuminated I
cnwrerl XU TT on application enelnliioue
Oil III 1 X lVij (jc.) atamn, br ddrwuln' J
THKODOHK HIU.LASI), P. U. Hoi HO. fhlla.. Iai

II III IMI"
and WHISKEY

at wilh- -
out Mlo. llooh par-
ticular! sent FREE.writ it u ii

AVIAN ttA.'STV'fuc H Whitehall m.

antfC HTIHIV. nookheepln, Rnlneii Korm
IlUrnC Penmannhlp, Arithmetic, Short-hand- , eto

einorouaaiy lauani nt anu nrvuir m.-- .
Hry ant'a CoHeae, 4A7 Main HI., Hunalo, Y- -

Calendar and rree Sample O.od that willIOVKI.Y Manilla. V. C. W .No. Uunbarlon, N.

Here It Is!
Want le learn about a
Bene I Haw to Pick Out a

eodOeat Kaon ltapertac
and ao Ouard acalut

Fraud 1 Detect Dtaaaaa aae
llaetaCvr. wham earn.!

BOHlbl t Tell the age by
a Taeta t What to call .tha Dlirennl Parte the

Aalmall Row to a Bone I AU tola
ead other Talnable Information be obtained b
raadlDi our loa.PAUB 11,1,1 NTRATI.I
IIORSB BOOK, which win forward, pea
paid, oa receipt of 'J3 cent la eteapa.

PUB. HOUSE.
IS4 Leonard St.. New York City"

n.
OIL

MORTIIERN PACIFIC.
NlOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
MILLION OK ACHKH tn Mlnueeola, rlh
Iiakota, Montana, Idaho, Wanhlngton Orefton.
CClin CfiD I'Ublloatlttne with iiinpMrieM'rthlna the
SCNU rUll lel AKrlrnltnral. llrailna and Tim-I-

.and now oen toNetllera. rieiil Irre. Addreea
aula D lAUDftBII Land I'ommiMioner.bnAw. D. LArnDUnHt Hi. Paul, Mina.

P ISO'S REMEDY FOR ATA RUIT. Ilest Emtlest
to use. l'lifiiiH?at Ht'lipf immetliiite. A cure in

certain. For Cold in the llonil hits no oqiiitl.

It mi Ointment, of wlilt-- a mnnll partiolo avplitHl
to the nostrils, l'rice, 60r. Sold hy Unionist sent
by until. Aiklress, T. I! a7.ei.tink, Warren, 1'iu

FAYOKITE

aud After yearn

you have
save

rtvr

and

VOl'

tw.rd

rr.

Ileal

Shoe
can

onlj

aud

house-wife.wh- o uses
tr is well saad,-- he mouse

is muzzled in her house'Try ir and keep
your house cle&nAlt grocers keep ir--

SAPOLIO Is the house-wife- 's best friend. With It she conquers
dirt and adds to the appearance of her house by keeping it clean.
Don't foolish and clean
work can done SAPOLIO.
belong past generation.

THIS
SLIP

i.inj

COKQUtnSn PtlH.I

P""!!

PrggtfoU.

Properly

house without SAPOLIO. Quick
Common soap and elbow service

In fashion and use SAPOLIO.

previous Usne of thli paper. Bend for Colored Announcement and Specimen Copio, free.

For Only
all

THE $1.75
AYIM.

WITH

S1.75

FREE TO I, 1890.
SubecrllM-- r who will rut out aud eeni uatlila all P. with name and Pout
aud all. 78, will avud The Youtti'e t'oinyaulou HII.E U Jio. ,

full year from that dnt. Thia orler Imludoe the ! R DOl llI.K
NL'MHKKH, aud all the 11.1 I hTKATKO HKKhLV M I rM.KM JKNTS.

eft Addrttt, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
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